“Golden State Classic”

A Swing for Charity

Benefiting

JORDAN’S
GUARDIAN ANGELS

At

THE RITZ-CARLTON
Half Moon Bay, California

September 14th - 16th, 2022
The
“Golden State Classic”

Agenda

**September 14th**

- 12:00 – 5:00 PM Arrive & Enjoy the property
- 12:00 – 5:00 PM JGA Golf Practice Round – *Ocean Course*
- 5:00 - 6:00 PM Cocktail Party – Ocean Lawn
- 6:00 - 8:00 PM Dinner & JGA Program – TBD
- 8:00 - 10:00 PM S’mores & Night Cap’s - Ocean Lawn

**September 15th**

- 7:30 – 9:00 AM Breakfast – Mulligan’s Grill
- 9:00 – 11:00 AM Relax seaside, Walk the property, Side trips
- 9:00 – 2:30 PM Golf – *The Old Course* – (assigned times)
- 2:00 – 4:00 PM Post Golf Celebration -Mulligan Grill
- 4:30 - ????? Enjoy local restaurants or eat on property

**September 16th**

8:00 – 10:00 AM Wake–up, have Breakfast & Depart
• **Palmer Sponsorship**  
  $12,000
  
  o Sponsorship Recognition at the event
  o Two (2) Deluxe *Ocean View* Rooms for Two Nights (9/14 & 9/15)
  o Two (2) Players -Golden State Classic Practice Round-*Ocean Course* 9/14
  o Four (4) Guests - Cocktail Party
  o Four (4) Guests for the JGA Dinner Program
  o Four (4) Guests – Night Cap’s & S’more Party
  o Two (2) Spa Treatments
  o Two (2) Players in the Golden State Classic – *Old Course* – 9/15
  o Four (4) Guests for Breakfast – Mulligan’s Grill
  o Four (4) Guests for Awards Party – Mulligan’s Grill

• **Mickelson Sponsorship**  
  $6,000
  
  o Sponsorship Recognition at the event
  o One (1) Deluxe *Ocean View* Rooms for Two Nights (9/20 & 9/21)
  o One (1) Player - Golden State Classic Practice Round-*Ocean Course* 9/14
  o Two (2) Guests - Cocktail Party
  o Two (2) Guests for the JGA Dinner Program
  o Two (2) Guests – Night Cap’s & S’more Party
  o One (1) Spa Treatment
  o Two (2) Players in the Golden State Classic – *Old Course* – 9/15
  o Four (4) Guests for Breakfast – Mulligan’s Grill
  o Four (4) Guests for Awards Party – Mulligan’s Grill
• **Nicklaus Sponsorship** $3,750
  - Sponsorship Recognition at the event
  - One (1) Deluxe *Ocean View* Rooms for Two Nights (9/14 & 9/15)
  - Two (2) Guests - Cocktail Party
  - Two (2) Guests for the JGA Dinner Program
  - Two (2) Guests – Night Cap’s & S’more Party
  - One (1) Spa Treatment
  - One (1) Players in the Golden State Classic – *Old Course* – 9/15
  - Two (2) Guests for Breakfast – Mulligan’s Grill
  - Two (2) Guests for Awards Party – Mulligan’s Grill

• **Angel Sponsorship** $2,500
  - Sponsorship Recognition at the event
  - One (1) Deluxe *Scenic View* Rooms for One Night (9/14)
  - Two (2) Guests - Cocktail Party
  - Two (2) Guests for the JGA Dinner Program
  - Two (2) Guests – Night Cap’s & S’more Party
  - Two (2) Guests for Breakfast – Mulligan’s Grill
  - Two (2) Guests for Awards Party – Mulligan’s Grill
Sponsorship Registration Form

“Golden State Classic”
A Swing for Charity

THE RITZ - CARLTON
Half Moon Bay, California

Sponsorships

- [ ] Palmer Sponsorship (2 VIP Rooms 2 nights ,2 golfers, 2 Spa) $12,000
- [ ] Mickelson Sponsorship (VIP Room 2 nights, 1 golfer, & Spa) $6,500
- [ ] Nicklaus Sponsorship (Oceanview Room 2 nights, Golfer or Spa) $3,750
- [ ] Angel Sponsorship (Room, Cocktail Party & Dinner - 9/20) $2,500

Donor Organization: ________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Contact: ________________________________________________________________

Day Phone: _________________________ Email: __________________________________________

For more information please contact
The Capitol Alliance at 916-806-0939 or to RSVP please email to
john@capitolalliance.org

Please make your contribution to:
Jordan’s Guardian Angels, (501c-3 IRS#90-122228)
c/o Capitol Alliance - 1100 11th Street #10• Sacramento, CA 95814